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ploye of thcBo Rtorce, aud never can
bo anything elite; employe on wage
with tlmo chock, flnoa, and their dally

should bo n law (or
having n beau until work dependent upon a manager canavigate the stroots price. That I tholr pro.poct In Ufa. Doings
of n dog on thn end It li hard (In ome of It aapecti), and
wo dUllka to admit It. but It If the
News,

OF THE WEEK
of the World at Large
Told in Brief.

truth.

The gigantic department tore and
mall ordor houic aro built of the
ruin of Independent .tore, Jut M Ueneral Rosuma of Important Evanti
Presented In Condensed Form
Commonly cause-- pimples, bolls, hives, the Chrlntlan churches of Homo were
MiiroliH'llr Nlrtlud,
unit rlioum, or aomo other built of the fragment of the old temor
ccieina
for Our Busy Readers.
Visitor I Iiiivo often hoard of your form of eruption,
Homotlinea they ple, and each independent (tore
"eluvuied loop problem." What la 117 exist In tlio system,butIndicated
I
an Independent merchant
by feelOld llrnWtml (who happen to be a ing
languor, loss of apInto a salaried employe.
turned
stockholder) Ths problem li how lo petite,of weakness,
Tho census bureau announces that It
or
without Charloa Kdward Husiell la Bucceu
cat thn rnoKt nlcltnls out of It with the causing any briinklnjr(lability,
out.
will soon begin Riving out returns of
Magaxlno.
o
Irnut rxprnillturo of money on It.
They aro expelled and the wholo systho 1010 census.
Trlbuuo.
tem la renovated, strengthened and
tio Didn't Care.
Tho beef trust Indictments In Chi
tonod by
Mrs. fituyvcaant Klah, at a luncheon cago
havo been quashed, and n new
In Now York, said with
grand jury Is ordered.
REDUCE THE COST OF UVINfi;
mockery of tbo suffragette.:
Oct It today In usual liquid form or
Ono day 'a heat record in Chicago in"If thoy keep pn, tbnlr outlook, real
chocolalod labiate called Snrsntsbs,
ly, will bocomo a naively lelflsh a cludes six dead, nineteen prostrated
Mr. Dash's. Mr. Dash, a bis young and four bitten by rabid dogs.
Mljil'.liljj BAKING POWDER
Tendeil
wlfn, posed before tbo mirror la a decWhllo running at high speed a Chi"In a true love offnlr conceisloni ollete sown from the dearest shop In cago & Alton train was derailed and
25c. FULL POUND
must be made on both aldet."
tho Ituo do la Palx, regarded the pret turned turtle, badly Injuring 17.
'That l what tho duke tayi. - He ty llttlo lady Indulgently, and said
It is found that after all allotments
ha offered to
up baccarat If dad with a sigh:
EXCLUSIVE will part with rIvo
in tho Yakima reservation aro made
another million." ICarv
'"You do look nice In that frock? there will
b: no land left for settlors.
a Clly Journal.
dear, but It cost mo a heap of money.'
OPTICIAN
Louis Alexander Robertson, noted
'"You dear old boy,' sbo cried, 'what
do I care for money when It's a Ques- poet, is dead. Ho did his best writPint tlaee work at
ing whllo Buffering severely from loreaeonable price.
tion of pleasing youT"
thn HKUOKMS
irriiAL H
comotor ataxia.
Froe .lamination
and perfectly mud
Mother wfll flod Mrs.
Boothloi
Nlcaraguon rebels havo l,C0O troops
S7ruptbebit remedr tonaefortbelrebUdraa
ilmw m luw u
fluxing lb tee thin yttUA.
ready to attack the town of Blueflelds,
and all
have been givUa faalntf maltihla.
ram on a Men Was rTarar Married en 12 hours notico to leave tlio city.
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Among tho Illustrious
men who
A Navajo Indian In Dakota shot and
Suite. 427, Mnrnuam Building
paosod through life In single blessedkilled a ranchman who accused him of
I'uurth Flour
ness may be mentioned Blr Issac Newstealing, then rodo 70 miles to
Oppoilte Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.
ton, Thomas Hobbes, author of "The cattle
tho agency to surrender to the officers.
Lovlathan;" Adam Smith, the father
Frederick Kohier, tho "golden rule"
of political economy; Cbamfort, the
ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
greatest of Fr.nch talker; Oassendl, chlof of pollco of Cleveland, Ohio, has
CUT RATES IH
Oalllol, Descartes, Spinoza, Locke, been entirely cleared of all charges of
PAINLESS DENTIST?
Kant. Dlshop Dutler, ths author of misconduct against him and will be
Palntcee attraction ,..,,Pr.
"Analogy;" Daylo, Leibnitz. Hume, reinstated.
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Joshua Reynold, the artist Turner grade and left the track on a curve,
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the steady aim, ths overmastering Im- retail stores there.
pulse, the
WliiPlJTilT WIAKD JO GET ANY determination
to force your way to the
Robert A. Toft, son of tho president,
SWEDISH
front, regardless of whatever obstacles is among those taking tho highest honmay Its In your pathway."
SANITARIUM
ors at Yale this year.
Kunjon'a raw faw I'liia rnsx mo iivvi'
"No, uncle," demurred the nephew;
Into aulrllf lr Ktutle luctboUa. 'XLejr iHt "I've got every one of those things all
To commemorate its 100th anniversnot actiur. Krlja or weaken. They are
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Sheriff I guess you'll have ter come attend tbo Dry Farming congress in
alMtiba farwa i.HK.Iai lraaiMai irmaflbal a U.U rcna, 26, 60c S.lit Tutor, 25c. $1.0.
a.a.K In hnrtia far aaarl trmlila aa4 aaibiaa.
along with me. Dont ye know that Spokane next Occtobcr, and then visit
Ihir haalr.flaa. i,iialll, ooal4t IK a aoJ'
Pacific Coast.
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FEVER rebates is agin' the laws of these here the
llhaa ASTHMA AND HAY
af
hl.K i,miI.,
aall.at. HI wnw ifcilur laj MiMaan. Mm
(liroaa im
United States? Independent
Lorimcr, of Illinois, on trial
Senator
MlKltoa. I lllar. l:UJI.r. l.ltaf aa.l maawklla. are quickly rcllovcd by Wyatt'
Atthma
Ma. Ilhaal aa'l hiltt lflapaaa. I'alairaLa. Ilablta f
for bribery, abandoned hla own defense
Remedy.
Aak your lruKKit or send
.IU wairliaf lMK o!4 a4 roaac. a4 all h
Esfcemetlaar
Ilia
Hantal Labor.
on finding that his own witnesses
a4 llinMila lllaaaaaa. TaatlakfMllala
alt ffOOl
afcoai oaaaa ailia lo. MiHaarrall alx ccnu ioataio for rroo hnmplo to
"If you have any trade or oeeupa would do him mora harm than good.
frallan4fart
(VMallalt
frval. Ill maaallfla
far
Hon," asked the woman of the house,
Ckaraa an.araia A44raaa )r. Nia.
aall4alial
J. C. WYATT, Druggist,
UMk. HaHl.b Haalurlau. tMHatkHHt,. uar, laa.
"why don't you follow It?"
A cyclono at Fort Morgan, Colo.,
WASHINGTON.
VANCOlrVtR.
"Ma'am." said Tuffold Knutt with picked a woman out of bed and landed
his mouth full, "I work fourteen hours her in a wagon in tho yard, 25 feet
every day."
away. Sho was only slightly injured.
"How? At whatr
Reports from Wyoming say tho enall Bealp Dlaraaaa, .top Patllnr Ualr.
We Cure
"Wlf me mind, ma'am, same es .11
(Iroar Ijutlra' and ChlUrvn'a
I'raTranl IUItn-- a
de great Inventors do. I'm tryln' f tire state ia badly in need of rain.
llalr rapldl, tat t, uVy and ImintlfuL
Stock is suffering, gross burning up
we rurnlah out of town ioiila boma treat think up a subs'toot for Injy rubber."
rnant. WrlU Ua tolay for queatkm blank and Chicago Tribune.
and fish dying by tlio thousands in the
parU lulara.
falling streams.
THE GARLOW HAIR GROWING CO
SI'CCIAUSTS
Tho National Confcrcnco of Govern207-Nolhchlld llulldln.
ors, which was inaugurated as a regurauilh and Waihletlon Street.
lar annual event in tho Roosevelt adrOttllANO. OtttGON.
ministration, will bo held this year at
OonaalUtlon rree. I to a,
"I find Cascarets so good that I would rranltfort and Louisville, Ky., Nonot be without them. I was troubled a vember 29.
SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST
great deat with torpid liver and headache.
Nowsince taking Cascarcts Candy CatharNow York City firemen aro being
tic I feel very much better. I shall cerPacific Coast Biscuit Company
tainly recommeud them to my friends as trained in the work of giving first aid
to persons injured in accidents.
Haattla
uie neat meuictne I nave ever sees."
fortlarul
8fOaia
IUzinet,
Anna
It is said that Ballipgcr will leavo
Aak for Their Good anil
Oebora Mill No. a, Pall River, Mass. his position in tho cabinet and bo sucrieaaant. falaUhla, ToUnt Tula Good.
ceeded by Senator Flint, of California.
Do Good. Never tUkfl. Waakeaor Gripa.
10a, tic COe. Never aoU In bulk. Tbo rwv
Samuel IT. Elmore, a wealthy salDlna tablet etamprd 0 O C Ouarantaad ta
SWASTIKA ENDSEALS
eore or your moner baeL
mon packer and land owner of Astoria, 0ro was instantly killed in Loa
THEY ARE VALUABLE
03.00 SAMPLE DERBY, FELT. STRAW SI.BO Angeles when his auto collided with a
II aUl.Ta.aall. lUMlad BM ruuaU,
. Ilaa streetcar.
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They Will Secure You Many Uaeful
laUadaaJ
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fat
bread and dependent merchant are now tbo em-
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NO FAILURES
Costs YOU Loss
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Palnteaa Ru traction Free when plate or brldre
work la ordered Consultation Free, You cannot
ret better palnleaa work anywhere, no mattar
bow much you pay.
AH Work fully Guaranteed for Hfteen Yeara

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
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WarthlfigJoH

Portland, Oregon
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Taka ear at depot and tranafer lo Waahlnxton St.

FLY KILLER
Ayer's Hslr Vicor,as now made from our DAISY
new Improved formula, is the latest, moil
scientific, snd In every wsy the very best
bair preparation ever placed upon the
market. For falling hslr and dandruff It
the one crest medicine.
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It's fine care that makes fine
hair I Use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
new Improved formula, systematically, conscientiously,
and you will et results. We
know It stops falling hair, cures
dandruff, and Is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.
Doti not clmnft iht eolor ef Int halt.
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Fine Hair
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""aayy. Wo want you to try thin Piano IN YOUR
WS.t. '' "
HOME FREE. Wo want you to try it at
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oar expense because
At tho end of thirty days tho Piano
ITSELF will convince you of tho following
facts:
It's tho best value on earth for tho price
($275).

It's

Wo know there is so much real value in
.iWOia
this Wellington Piano we're selling for $275 on easy paymtTti
that
wo're willing to let It bo
OWN SALESMAN.
It will tell Ifs own story to you in your homo if you'll send ua the
coupon.
Please send me full particulars concerning this unusual Piano offer.
--

irS

Name....

Address.

Oafclasard.
Wearied with his everlasting hike,
the Wandering Jew stopped to reit,
"What's the
he exclaimed. "I
keep up with old man Weston to
en't
cave my life! lie's forty mile ahead
of me and going like tho wind!"
Running a trembling hand through
hi flowing beard, he proceeded to heap
a few choice maledictions on the day of
hi birth.

m.r

MlauHdarafood.
Sirs. Hoyle One of far ancestors
was a algner of the Declaration of lay
dependence. Mrs. Doyle Whose divorce decreo did be sign 7 Now York
Press.
Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Byea.

nellevetl Ity Murlna Ky Itemed y. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubtea. You W1U
Mke Murine. It Boothc. Ue at Your
Drumrltt. Write For Eye Books. Free.
Murine Kyo Remedy Co.. Chicago.

tVfaat'a (be Cart
"You don't take your doctor with you PIPE REPAIRING
when you travel now, I aoe," said his
confidential friend.
SIO SICHXL. Sc CO.
"No," said the Hnanclal magnate;
rafcal
"he's too tyrannical. Besides. It's Just KAHhraa
as cheap to have him fix me up after
Pre come back from one of my long PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT
trips."
of Portland. Oregon
FURNISHES HELP FREE

y

oy

RESTORE YOUR HEALTH

It is the privilege of most
men and women to be

strong and healthy, and if
you are suffering from any

weakness of the Stomach",
Liver or Bowels, take the
Bitters just now.
It is
for Poor Appetite, Head-

MODERN METHODS
Semper Ftdelta
SECRET
SERVICE

PAFH.HAWF

i,i

214-1-

COFFEEC )
TEA SPICES

BAKINS POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT
Ciossnat-aEC-

OSTETTER'
STOMACH

Na1v:dicO

BITTER

ABSOLUTELY CURES
DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES
MNi'FrnTita HY

UASX

Alcohol Tobacco. Cocaine. Morphine.
Cigarette or Other

Rl-par-

OLCONEIA

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.. LTD.
422 Shelley Bile, tJorrUcw U,
4, Portland, Or,
Kooms 3 arid
li.o e Uartb.ll Jl
1. APPENDICITIS KEMEDY.

Tb. cuilr known eun or ApiwnalollU wlthoal
tb eU of lha kaile. Uhra tmu.eJl.Ue rallaf.
an.l eSaeta a (wrmauooi cure ia a abort llaie.
oO SPECIAL" REMEDY.
For Uoujaa'a Ailiatote. 'tun or. of lb. How,
Xlta I'l.lalw. KUner au4 UUJJee Troa.
el.
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tble Maw rlelealiOo Work I. a boo Irraliaeal.
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Full 8et of Teeth
.......,.,.,$5,00
rlrldt--e Work or Teatk without PUtea ill.SO to SS
Gold Crowna
,,
,
to $3.69
,,,,, 13.50
)3,S0 to 13.00
Porcelain Crowns,.
Uold or Porcelain FilHnaa,,,,
,.,.$t,eO Ua
,
BUver FUUnre.,,
Sectaft.e
Beat FUU Mada......
$7.J
No okarses for Palnleaa Kxtraetlnir when otkar
wwkiadeM. Ujreara' Uuarantaa wttk all week.
ateuee.lo.ia.toSp.aa. lUr. Uorrla-e- tNmet.

W. L. Dou.lae aboaa b
caiua they ara tba low-oprice, quality coa
tUcred. (a tba woeld.
Made Upon hoaar.of tba
bat Lather, br tbo
moat ablated workuea,
Wei tba Uteat faibJea
W. U DooeUe SS.0O
aad $4.00 aboaa eoual
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BE CURED
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Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt,
Jr., received a small fortuno In wed- DOPE HABITS CURED
ding presents.
Tho parents of tho
CAN
groom gavo a fat check, but would not Positively
by
In a abort time
vain
and harmlessly in short timo
state tho amount.
by the now Olconcia Method. TreatPLUMMER'S ITCH
or painful. You
Circus performers on a circus train ment is not exnenslvo
REMEDY
not remain a slave to your habits,
cana only. Addreae
In
woro thrown into panic when a dust need
when a short stay at our Sanitarium
storm envolopcd their train near
PLUMMER DRUa COM PANT
will make you free. Address
Third and Madison
Poland, Or.
ond
Some thought tho
Wash.
of the world had come.
CO.,
HANSEN'S
sevlaw
Martial
has
been
in
declared
Help
llanaen Hlrea
Portland, Or.
eral northern border towns in Mexico Arleta Station.
and many smuggled arms confiscated
Free to Kmploycra
b government officials. It Is believed
OFFICES
North Second St. Phone; Main lQi; A 16M. a serious rovolt had boon planned.
tlloa IVpartment, Stilt Waahlniiton BU Pbonee
Blood dripping from a trunk at the
Ualn iiVii A IX!. Portland, Oreoon.
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Residents of Astoria, Ore., thought
thoy woro bolwr bombarded when a
salute was fired by a U. S. warship In
tho harbor In honor of tho British Vlco
consul, who had been visiting on board.
Elovon persons havo been killed by
heat in Chicago this soason.
Cores has bcon taxed $4,000,000 an
nually to support tho Japanese army.
A conferenco has already been ar
ranged between President Taft and
Roosevelt,
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bottle today, but be sure
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Private Stamp on neck.
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ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Try a
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